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eicANNIS See.
TWO DOLLARS A-YEA

39' YEAR.
PROCIANI:fer

EA,'S 'aii4t Al:t of *Gen-
, eral of this State, entitled,

"An act to regulate the (ioneral Elections' of
this Cominonwealth-," enacted on the 2,1 of
July, 16:;9; it is enjoined ui me ti give Public
:Notice of t•uch Election to he held., and to
enumerate in such notice what officers are to
be elee.ed.: I. lIENIi V THOMAS, 'Sheriff of
the C nty of Adams, do, therefore, hereby
gi% P this p ililic notice to the Electors of the

dCou v of Adams, that a ,

GENERAL ELECTION
will be held in said County, on the Second
Tnesday'l" Octuber next, ((lie 14111,) in the
eeveral Districts composed of the fiAlowing
Township viz:

In the First dist-riot, composed of the Bor-
ough of Gettysburg and the township OfCum-
berland, at the Court-house, in Gettysburg.

In the Seconi, district, composed of the
township of Germany, at the house now oc-
cupied by Levi Kreps, in the town ofLittles-
town, it► the township of Germany.

In the Third district, composed of the town-
ship of Oxford, at the house of Widow Miley,
in the town of New Oxfc.rd.

jp the -Fourth distrit t. composed of the
townships of.- Lntinu,reHuntington, at
the house Of C:tleb B. Iliblebrand, in the
towns-hip of fluntinton.

In the Fifth diArict, composed of the town-
ships of ll itniiitoublot and Liberty, at Lilo, Pub-
lie School-htlithe i u Hiner,,town.

In the !:-;ixt:i di7•trict, etiMpo,ed of the town-
ship of iflmilkon, at dm hea-ze now ocknipied,
by David Cie tow a o':l,:ast Berlin.

LI the Sevtolth distri:q, coraposed Of the
towiz:-.llip of I.enal:en, in the Pal)lie School
house in the town or Ben(lenivilie.

1i the ...rEithrh. voa-,poFed Of the
township of Straban, at the house of e;acub L.
Grass, in Ifiloter,t,:wri.

in the N;;q1; .1;s:.1-14;t, con- ino:iefl tiw
tHVII `hip Or the Iit)LNO fOrni:Z.
(P.Clll)it.l•l;~c,tb in tdwn-

sinp,
in' the T,,lnth eotylposed ortiv!t,,wn-

m,ip r.), at Le, Louse of Jul.a I:11,-
I)er, in .11 •Sheerv4town.

.1.1) the Eleventh dist-iet, composed of the
townshin ,if-Tvrone, at the house of Samuel
S:idle,r, in I.l.ittler.-lharg.

lii the 'I welfth district, comp-,sett of the
town:hip of Mountioy, at the house of Geo.
Snyder, in said. township.

In the Thirteenth.Alistiiet, composed of the
-town:::lCy of Mount-pleas riot, at the
t...;eh001-Itonse in said townshin, situate v.t the
cross road%:, the one leading from Oxford to
the Two Taverns, the other from Hunters-
-town to llatiover.

[it the'Fourtettatll (Frstrie,t: entnivised of the
trywivilli'p at the puolio School-
1i use 1I

1“. the Fifteenth cot-ape:zed of th.e
.13iiv.in•_idi and ti.iiwit'sh;p of .Beriviek, at the

;use in
1.4 the S:xitei‘,o-11 or the

of Free nt the hiocie,til
Et" witz, -in said t

lit (~olitpirieff
Vic' to wiishin itotise
Le'f:l-3r, in Ftid twsvni=ltip.

in the of thi
irtlCU—h.;ll tho Sctlooi-huuse
111 Mldi./I€ll-,iW,I. iO SICA r,iWlp+lllll.

(? 1'.•,t0,1Wfilt;ll
.110,7,)). 0 •It 7, 17 2 Coheiltoitie;!citit;

( i it e ' a I/ Uinta,i4sioaP:
0 riv)res.ent D[N-

ro nif dr, A(iums,
I; •t 1:/r.1, ayol Ja _

/be represent
I' aid') ie4__Pi. 14, 1

actp,T fur Adams cuttidy;
A ;,orit!fr, 'ref(1!. 14:d ;

hit! T_;4; wilt) :I.lw it,
o:ic _1 ;

Pi ,•,wlel 1. r hr
Aliorit"."l ; and

ato WI/y Syr• ellor.
Particular attenti,m.n: glirected to the Act of

A pa,“.1 ,1 t 27th. day Of February,
eutitle l "Au .a,t, relative to voting at

.eic :Huns in A I:tan-;, 13:uiphin, York, Lvoros-
ter, Calaiierlaad, Bradford, Centre, Greene;
an l Miiie," viz :

Shcric,x 1. Be it erutted by the Senate and Tfonse of
Representative; of the Commonwealth of PennsViva [l4 in
I.;eneral Asse•nbly mot. and it is hereby enacted by the au-
thority of the same—that it sh he lawful for the qthidilied
voter, or the counties of Kilatos. Lancaster. Dauphin, York.
rrantain. Camberiand, 11r.vilord. Centre, Greene, and Erie.
from end after the itac•;:o4e of tiik act. to vote for ean.ii-
dates r,,r the cactoui offices' to lie filed at to election on one
slip or ticket: 'Provided. The oilke for which et ery candi.
Lt eis oloed for. I ho desin tted, as required by the

e•,:-tin:, I to--• of tics C,:iiiiiionivealtle.
••• •it iN 1. That any frail leo:omitted by any person votingin~the mu inner above 3,reseribe.l. shalt he punished by the

ix; of this Colunhorae.itth.
At.,so—lu an 1 by rittue of the llth section of the act

-affices ii i. every Person. excepting Justiriis of the peace,
s-ho 5h dl hold anv olThaz or appointment of profit or trust

um ler thieGoverionent of the ruite 1 fititxtes, or of any city
or incorporated district. whether ierminuis,ioned officer or
otherwiee,, a subonha de officer or agent, who is. or shall be
empioyed under the legislative. executive or judiciary ife-
p t rime at of thi, State, or of the. United States. or of ally
city or incOrporated iloitriet, and also that every monlier of
Congeess ot-the-State Legislatore.m.nd_of tto, seleet,,r
Coot u'u Council of any City, or Coonwssioner of any in.
corporated district, is by law incapable of holding or exer-
cising at the same •the °thee or appointment ofJsidge,
lei.pet.tor. ur C:erk of any election of this. Commonwealth,
au 1 that-litltze. In-pictoai. or other cellisuch,erorally such
election, shall be electing to ;inv. to he then voted for

Ats,i—That in the fourth section of the Act of Assembly
entitled "An Act relattnet to e.secu times, and for other pur-
poses," approved April 10th. 1,40. it en ecteil that the
ahiresasd Little section -•shall nothie construed. as to preeent
may ir.ilitia officer or borough officer. from SerViner o. judge.
inspector or clerk, at any general or spechtl electiUn in this
Continonivealth."

And in ant br an Act or the General Asseinfily of this
I,t rte. p i,sed the day of dote% it :is directed that
the. in.pectors an 1 .fuel res be at the place- of their 'll.44ich
on the of the General Election aforesaid at 9 n'ell.el; in

Vie 10-enoon. to do mi I perform tile ,"Ter a Italics required
alit enjoined on them in and by the • tine act.

it further direetel. in ,n 1 by the Act or the Gene-
A sitally ofthis State. aforesaid. that one of theladees

of each of tnitilitlerent ili•trict, aim esaiil. who shall have the
Ichar tt.u. Certilicate: or the ha olher otc.i niche
bare been given fur each candidafte for the deiferent offices
then and there votel for at their re- peeti ve mtg. -bill:
meet on tile third lae- after the election, w ,illll be on
Fain v THE 17 fir not afore-aid. at the Court- hon-e,
in the 60r0u.4.11 ofGettn i.hu-z. then and there to :flake a fair
statement and, (tin CO 11111ilhOr of votes.uitich
shall (Lire qive% il,stricts in the county
of Adams for any 1.,:r•rt.1- 10^ the arrprf!sajd.

11ENIZIT T.:1())1AS, Sheriff.
Sheriff's' 0F3.2e, I

Sept. 13, IS5r. to j

flour for Sale.
IF you want a good barrel of Flour, call at

HOKE'S STOial, as he has made artange-
wents to have always the best, which he st
sell at 23 cents advauce

Max 5. JOHN HOKE

I ADIES, do vou want to buy Cheap and
fa.bionable -Robes ? If so, call at

FAIINESIOCKS'.

• •• • .ri+

O\ 'wilmzv

THE COMPILER. -,

"LIBERTY. THE rNION, AND THE CONSTITUTION."

_ GETPIS 171?G, PEN:V!A.:

Monday Morning, Oct. 6, 1856.

STITE AND COENTY TICKETS.
In our great anxiety for the election of Br-

CHANAN and the preservation.of the Constitu-
tion and the Union, we must not lose sight of
the fact that the result of the State election
on the 14th of October will have an impor-
tant hearing on the Presidential election.—
The fact is now as clear as sunlightthat there
will be a fusion to a great extent, of Fremont-
ism, Filimoreism, Abolitionism. and Maine.
Lawism, against the Democratic State and
County tickets. We must beat these piratical
hordes, who ._would pull down the 1ill1:a; of
our glor:uus" Union, and introduce anarchy and
civil war, in place of law and constitutional
liherty. llt111.'; then, Democrats, everywhere,
and let your cry be from this tithe close of
the polls on the 14th. SCOTT, Fay, ROWE, um?
Lite I),:worreic: corm'y ticket ! Let us show
our opponottts that fanaticism has not-bereft
the pe;lpic:;f Penns,dvania of their proverbial
sober see e. and that there still exists an
army of freemen in the OldKeystone, power-
ttl en•.ngh. to quell their treason and preserve

ti“.; Union: •

LOOK UPON T2E PICTURES !

Here's what Wa:,hington said of the value
of this Uni in. Take it to heart. ye advocatos
of Promont and Se,tionalisni Ponder it well

A -DISE CONSPIRACY CONFESSED!
We give below a most remarkable exposi-

tion of the insidious designs of the Black Re-
publicans, taken from the Detroit Fice-PITNx

confirms, beyond a so:ion arge
which again and again we have rmile, that
the line and cry abort Konsas was a misera-
ble elpetioneering bpocri-y,_ invented and
kept alive by a set of di.Thonest demag:ogues,
who seek by sectional agitatiGn ar.d excite-
me,:t so to inflame and poison the public mind
as to secure the election of their aidomidon
candidate, Juba C. Fremont. This exposure
deserves to be pa hi islred-in-e-very4l-onet-joui
nal in the mod, as it should be road by every
honest-minded voter, for it gives the only true
explanation of the th,otsand and one raw hoid
an!! bz,llps outrag,es which have been

ked over the leg 4;tli and breadth of the land.
It contains evidence which should convince
every honest man tif, the' desperate reckless-
ness of the Black Repelilican party, of its ut-
ter want of every principle of honesty, la-
triotism, or truth ; that they aro not only
willing, but actually liave, with deliberation
and premeditation instigated, paid, and equip-
ped a set of lawless marauder:4A° invade the
Territory of Kansas with fire and sword, to
burn, pillage, and murder, if need lie, and all
fer the mere purpse ofraising a disturbance
sufficient to procure tho election of John C.
Fremont :

On. Saturday- we publiAed the fullowing
telegniphic despatch, dated St. -Louis, Sop-
tenilier

• "Private adviees from Eartits state that on
Tueao;av last every-free Slate man was yen

from I.,eavenworth at the point ofthe boyinot,
alid all their property destroyed oreonlisea'teil.
Mr. the eorrespomlent of the New
York Tiihol.p, and his brother were killed.—
The house or the former and the store of the
lv-tter.w:re burned. lt is said Mr. Phillips
fired from his house and killed t pro-slavery
men. Forty sufferers arrived here to-dtty

destitute. juller particulars- tt,-mor-
row."

The---same—despateh—a-ppeared—in_the_iew
York 'Tribune of Saturday, which 'paper of
that day says in its editorial columns ;

"Our correspondent at St. Louis appears
to be under the impression that the Mr. Phil-
lips who, with his brother, has been shot, is
the special li-ansas correspondent of the 'Fri-
blow, Whose death has long been lin P.VOWLI‘I
01 li'n't aniiing the :Aiissiinri ruffians.; This;
h'iwevoi-, is a mistake. Our Mr. Phillips re-
conlv left the Territory fur a Lrief visit to the
States, and the day of the battle he was in
this city. Ile is now returning and' will soon
;,e at his post:again in Kansas."

lie was in this cite on Friday, and conic in-
to our othot, taking it. fin' one of the
RepuLlieito newspaper offices. He
himself a. the Kansas correspondent of the
New York I'illitoic, oil his return to the ToTi-
tory. :Without dispelling his • illslaiuri, we
waked Ililll ..if it was, liroliali!e• such a riiw
eon Id be get up in Kai,: us as sub.:ono
tl,e Itepublicau eanse and ti l in the election
of Fremont?" lie said "fps. //pit i.vllfo

I ire dual su,reo,' ; our How:
a:.e well hil 1, and can scarcely ; we pre
determined Mai- Hie tr ,tr shall nor '/ No-
ccialn.fr, ril wha'Prer I shall he in Kansas
TTI en Ilasis, and I have inst;awiiinis ail lily
pn ket for ('ul, Lane." We
other a uestions, tvhieli he answered :with

frattkite,s, disclosing it cote/pirarii-111
the 13lack Ilt•publican leitiler regarding
'4:LS more heinous and tie verily he-

than any conspiracy ever herore hatch-
ed. When we informed 1.6 m that he hint en-
tet•eil the wrong pew—that he ;IS in the,ofiitie
of a f/enitteratic unit not a
paper—that lie hail Leen atliire,sing a Ha-
ehanan awl not a Fientont man—he
struck dumb with amilm.iteelit, from which he
did not instantly retiover. Whet] ht, dill re-
cover, he muttered t.:.(anething inuudiltly, and
incontinently fled.

The information thus obtainer] assure:4 us
positively of thingti we little nut at any time
doubted. it ass.' vcs ei that there have lieu
hat few iliiiiculties in Ka n:,:ts that Ivere not
the re. ail of kid lty 1;1314:
Ilepublicau coni.c.lcrates, and deltheratelv ex-
ecuted hy the agehts of til‘;,'2 ef mrctit:t.:-ttcg
anti it a•tLilres tliat prf been
tunic of nen anti :a;Q u hy
will, if it hit Nth., 1-:.ept in hie ntot,t, tor-

stz,te tu.rioil attriv, rtotitit and
the rt,xt, for t',e pitt-ito;se 4, 1 exit-to-rat.-

the northern I:tind anti :01i:et:lig the Pre--
ilential election,
-=-W-e-havit no hitet;ttage-to-ex-press-althor-re.net
of the plot rcveait Is it :Hit

itelti.:ll?
of attythlte.r, worse ? Could ,:e•fils concoct a
more datatialle ,elautat ? il v,-ar i, iti-ti-
t.a.ted, 1,1, 1.4 is it. ilar-ti-
ance vint,r4,

r0iti4...,0. cut; Lc.“
s :we hy tint New

York 7; ii:t;:of t hiltatiefjt file 4l.•• deal h
actually conita:t zed, nittatt,:.cture''•otit-
rage." ltai-ile,t Ito fountl.ation it; ptint of fact:

11:7-1'•'-LeinCie
ne-s lit its true lit alt ?

Fusion Fremont State Ticket.
Not onir are the proles.sed friend.; (f mil-

11,rd urgred 1.1)- thi.; whidi have
itia name as a candidate r..t the head of their
e,)lumns. to vote for the Freniorit fusion State
tiAet in (nctol)cr, but al-, ) to vote for the
Fremont Union canilidates f,)r Congros.s and
the State Ti e oliect of this is to

end..a‘o.: to send aid to (;;)hiii), s
in th iiou -0 ):f I lerre-zeti tati es, and to

elect Davi.i IS'il:nez United .S.ai-)--) Seriator.—
An---"Esvit-k all this ,ii)l th.; Frolo)))),t tirk-
e::, the— I):i'i)ers) t') he the friend-,
of tilt. Fallon) !

,thr fin, ir;on(1-; cif
the the .I.inf;r:e.ll_, Un; oil, and

tthtl neligiQua Liberty.

From. Uhl Pep astylvanian.

FOR 111 E DISEXIONISTSI
e following advertisement appeared in

toKorth ,Imerirrrn of yesterdav
To TILE 'FRIENDS O 1 FREMONT AND

DAYTON.—The undersigned, having consti-
tuted themselves a Committee for the exclu-
sive purpose of circulating Documents hear-
ing open the pomentons question now at is-
sue beloye the American people, respeet fully
invite contributions from who are interest-
ed, in securing the triumph of Liherty and Law
;It the al proaching election. Mm ley, in lafge
or small sums, from whatever quarter it is
ITCCINT,I, will he scrupulously implied to this
sole olwjeet, and not one cent of it will he di-
ver ee to any other use. All tutu is -

stay, in order to carry the election hy unex-
ampled majorities, is that the People should
have the means of thoroughly understanding
the recklessness,' folly 4111 d m110)0011 .1ty, Or the
present National Administration. the outrages
in which the Tree State men of Kansas are
the victims, the necessity of securing that
Territory to Freedian. and the qualifications
of the People's candidate for the Presidency.

Contributions may he uolelesseei to the SOl',-
rotary of the Committee, Mr. Joseph IL I'ry,
No. (13 South' Third street.

-I lENEI C.l REY,
'WILMA AI I/. LEWIS,

LES LENNIG,
EVA It(
JOSEPH IL FRY.

It would seem that the Kansas fund has
been exhausted, and that, now we hitve the
men of Wealth iii the Itepublican ranks com-
ing forward and asking for alipropriations
from those who are willing to as sist to di,-;,:olve
the Union. This .is _certainly a somewhat
novel proceeding, and we pre,lllllo thore will
be (Flit(' it riValry Milollg the eriemls of Fre-
mont, to see which can pro ure the no),,t

meltns to hreal: up the government. It is not
often that 111011 aro called upset in this nubli

Mail

no to give of their :4uhstanee to pot at

end to the very institutions under which theil
interest:: are fostered. This is; certa inly tin
first time such an attempt ha-s been made it
American polities. How me,elt will the Phila
del phia merelma ts give to }creak up the counda
)iuu~i~f the oublio se4_surity,_
Ilow. lunch will Our mechanics Eire(to as-

t:tist Mr. Banks in "letting the Union slider
Where will our manufacturers be found when
this -appeal is Made to them? Among the
.tiguer's.to this advertisement are two gentle-
men oflarge wealth, who, dot,l,tless, will bleed
1...ce1y in order to pay the wretches who are
travelling throughout the Stau, traducing all.
the friends of the Federal Constitution and
urging forward the pri,T by which the doc-
trines of' Greyly :tin!. (larrislui are to be ca,r-

tied into effect. There is it rare philanthropy
in this sort of benevolence. We admire the
Patriotism' of men who have grown rich un-
der our equal government,-in fecely offering,
their wealth to those who are struggling to
disg”ace the country and to bring the Union to

a violent end-. How 'far they will 'succeed,
the future will show. Meanwhile WO think
it is necessary to give Publicity to their pre-
:.era humane enterprise; in order that they
may receive-the credit to which they are en-
titled,

Since the al,rwo. lvam pilliNll6ll, we (Ina ill
, da-v;: -

er ads ertiseniwit asking fin- money f):4 Penn-
froni it :: ,, ,nears tlntt rilere is

sornewrFilt of a. between the varionN
aspirants for tie (1; ~..,;r;tt.n 1,1,r the
cau.;e of f.viatici:-,nt :rnri Lrefo:'
givin;;Cil hands a ([Bailee in this 11..(1 laNiness,
i;al ter letting the country see 1;0_ MunCS and
;be of the meti Nvltu have not hesitated
to avow their willingness to contribute to theit
country's ruin'

AN A PITA r. FOR yr,NNsvrx.,,NlA

To flo, P,',:i%oi• 'Of /lir ..-"‘`. :

—E'very I.lepttliiittat: in the country i1111)WS that
l'atinsyl the 1E:1tle-groon.l, ttoll tiwre
are ntrity %rho -tvoillti be glad t,. cause
he're'ir they o•.1y hurt' I, Let all

or ton, ,ir knidred
Will:lr,', or :v.. t.tuelt tl,,thf.y

titnents, t II (In
'//, L. rooto. Iroir to'

.I;,,t),:'t is el.:tit-than
of the Campaign owl every doen-
thent Ite rerei ill to, ‘v!,,:re it
will iec:. :4 Truly- vo•tr,.

c 1•,1;1 1 111.:-,;7---

)I rri ,

=:i

Ex-Governor Johnston on No,turali2ed
Citixe,us.

J'he Fremolit ".1!::e•; kali," of Ikie,tinto,

land county hold a Lieet;ilg Li:rotiier on the
:;(Ith nit., tuid wen: :tddrc:-,':'l Ex-( *v. Win

Joi;:isoo, Ey: can,ll,Li... of th, _llO :itil,ii

:117E:4 or the pt.rtv for the Vio-e-Pre-",dene:r, 1,11

the ticket witl; Frcir,int. lie spoke with
gytt.tt patly),-; I,chall i.l•‘l,lood•sn',4
awl in deep and bittcr (Lvtanwiati,at of till
itsturalized citi;:r•ns, anti es.pecially the
"Duteli" and "lii -11," tlittnt with
"unlivard of I,re,uttlptil,ll elaitning voice
in our Na.tit,nal afiltir,:, anti atlvatwing views
ail idea, titrou;:ltout c,f the most proscriptive
charueter, and if carried out, would

NI/ t titlbt IZ4 (I CI Oil ale 1:1
negr(re,:. lie ivout., l up with a violent

tirade a;sain,t the Catlo)He (Ittreh and her
luentl,..r-, in the Inited `'Ate.,,

it)no,l4"l i.n r,r
A n,•,

%•,'ll4r:;ter 1. Irn in ilur I,Nvn to- ill :1

1,01:r v )ntinnt.

'awry. IL dr 11.4/ I Int / br joo, i
14, C0‘1,,1/11/iOII,."—BCI,IIA.N.IS'S LL I LEA

IMZ=I

MEI

AY OCT. 6 9 1856•

IA S

V4-,:irlVe call the attention of the candid and
honest men of the country, to the statements
of the would-bo Lieut. Governor of Kansas,
Roberts, as (;ertitied to by three of the most
I'espectabll! hell emen in Philadelphia.- His
admissions prove this FACT, that had it not
been for the Abolition Emigrant Aid Societies;
there would have been but little if any 'diffi-
culty in the Territory!

Prom Din Daily, Ponnaylvanpui,
The Falsehoods ofWilliam Y. Roberts,

the Lieutenaht-Governor of Kansas,
under the Bogus Topeka Ce'estitu-
t ion.
Two ofthe niereenaries travelling our State

prese_o t t ue__4l.4!,...he_stk.called
Gov. Roberts. who holds his commission un-
der the Topeka Constitution—at Constitution
fronted by a public meeting in Kansas which
e,.ofessedly "does nutrepresent even the people
Whom it purports to represent—and a. man hy.
the name of it atliduy, who also boasts of a
sounding title derived from the same doubtful
authority. .

Roberts got himself into a scrape in Frank-
lin, Veining), county; the other_day, by alleg-
ing that he had called upon the Pennsylvania
delegation at. rite 'Dmocratic Convention at
Cincinnati, and implored them to do some-
thing to bring peace to Kansas, an accusation
which the llon. ARNOW PIX.MEIt nailed to the
et miner its a false ...Oil), making Roberts admit
t hat the charge was wiChout a shadow of foun-
dation. In reference to Mr. Toombs' bill,
Roberts .Ints *misrepresented the cireumstan-
yes attending its passage. lie claims to have
pointed out objections to its details tit Senator
Rigler and others which were nut removed,
and that if the Lill had become a law, on ac-
count .of this toni,:sion it would have made
X.in NOS a Slave State. We havo the best au-
lwrify for saying, that the only &feet pointed

out by Mr. -Roberts was that the penalties
a:l:and interfering with the elective franchise
were too light, and after this suggestion they
v.',Te :mole entirely satisfactory. Ho said to
numerous pers,..it is that a bill allowingbonajide'
I;(4v.ens to decide the question would make.
Nan StIS Free `ante, and he .also' declared to
Gett. Catss, Gov. Iligher and others in Washing-
ton, that nice-tontla4 of the people of.Kansas
were for a Free State ; that the -principal
troubles in Kansas proceeded from bail men
of both parties, and teen without interest
the territory, and he did not hesitate to de-
nounce to these gentlemen some of the Free
State patty as fanatical antfliTt-prinetpled.
'ith. what propriety can suelt a 'matt' say its
iras intended by the Toombs bill to make
Kansas a Slave State? For if General Cass
and others believed his statethent they certain-
ly hail no such intention themselves.

In this coanection, and in confirmation of
what we have said, we ask our readers to pe-
ruse tire I'6llu-wing statement of John McCar-
thy and John Roberts, of this eity;members
of the last State Legislature, and citizens
wite.se integrity no Mali iii thiS, community
will dare to dispute. Thomas S. Itoberts,
who makes. the original statement, is -at, Ol'es-:
cot a member i,t the City Councils, and is one
of tier most estimable 61 izens.—These gentle-
men show .what Lieut. -Gov. Roberts thought
of the Kansas troula aJ'cr the Cincinnati
Convention, and before his interview with
Gov. 'Bigler and General Cass, and they-also
prove upon him duplicity of the most eXtraer-
Willow character. Their statements are not
only entitled -to entire credence, but we defy
Roberts and his friends to pond, out wherein
they are defective.—Tlffise of our citizens of
Western Pennsylvania. who, hate heard• the
speeclie:,•ofRoberts and lfalliday, should_ ire=
r:er ve this article, ,Ind ding it into the teeth 91'
these tunntis-s jaries of di.4unirni wheneVer they
again make their Uppearance,z,

t. ith 185(L
lion. Wm. BIi:Ltz,R.,—DEAR. SIR:—My taten-

has )'teen valled to a. conversation. with
Mr. Wt». Itobert4, formerly of Pennsyl`va-
nia, and now of K:1111 ,;:LS, took rime in
the cars (2zi the 7th OF,ltthe last uu oarreturn
from ,the Conventinn,.and. on the
ro ute heiween Cincinnati and •

Wili;am Y. Roberts, !gr. John 'MoCar-
hy, Mr. John Roberts and myself; were seated
together, and in giving us a detailed history
of-the State of affairs in Kansas, he unreserv-
Aly declared _it as his conviction, that all the
onthie,y in that.country were to he attributed
o timeviolence and •misconduct of a few ultra-
ists, and evil disposed persons, belonging to
Joth per I.;me'.

lie detailed tit gre.tt length, the doings of
natty of the ex,tremistS—alld 1111101Ig the rest,
nost poiitively asserted, “that a certain G.
V. Brown, Eoitor of the Kansas `llcrtdd of

Frecdow,' an Abolition paper—was the very
in. the Territory"—that he 'by !us

11l thoo,natory writings,and violentabuse," had
done !wire to produce di-:cord, and retard the
prospect:4 awl interests of the territory, than
all the pro-sla‘ery men in it—and further
-that his ibliodurit from the Territory and

prtlfrf:r-w-trat-ld--httt—on-Iy--
have a tercleney to promote harmony and
nett -e--:-but would he hailed with joy, by near-
ly all the. real, bona lido settlers, whether pro-
sho ery or free State Men."

I I e.al furl her admitted that many of those
elai 'lung to below to the free State party had
emigrated to the Territory from the East,
merely for the ilirpose of controlling its in-
habitants and elections, without any serious'
intention totbeeome bona tide re-idents there-
of, At the stone time, he took occasion to
censure the Emigrant Aid Sceit•Ces, for send-
ing out large numhers of men; at the cost of
the societies, and without a dollar in their
pockets ou their arrival, to maintain them un-
til they could find employment. He argued
that such was not the ‘ray to build up a pros-
perous tcrritor-, or to secure the ends they
ou'rlit to strive for.

11,,, also claimed that the question of land
loea'ions tUld to)W11 Sitt!,,, with the speculations
in,•hig.ht_ thereto., leol much to do with the ear-
Iv troubles in the -Territory: that it frequent-
ly I.! I t , , ilebates and broils between men
11, 111 the :Northern and Southern States, in
whieh a, a malter of course, the friends of

ettr soon become warm parti-
,,nd thin contrihuted much to

an,:;yy a:1, 1 exjited feeling on the
~f .;.c.f•;•y.

Ati,,Phor point lie gliitiwtly avowed, vas
it' tiloy—Wete left alone to

an I till ll.4it.lti()ll iu the Last and
put a -.To t t. F enuld and would

ditlieultiei in a quiet and
peaceablemanner, and, moreover, with but lit-

tie or no risk of Kansas becoming a Sl:1
State.

Upon referring to the reports of the robbc
ies and murders at that time current, he ;
firmed that peaceable and well dbrmed pees ,
had po occasion-for, nor need they be in t!
fear of either their persons or :property
at no time was he ever insulted by a pro-sin
cry man, although he was out among thy;
night and day, and was well known, to be
free State man.

In haste, I submit my,self. yours,
THOS.' J. ItORERTS.

We, the undersigned, having been pre,:e
when the above conversation took place, fel
endorse and corroborate the. statementaef
T. J. Roberts, as above. set forth, as cure
and true. JOHN IkIeCARTHY ,

JOHN ROBERTS.—

From the Providence Daily Pont

THE REACTIONHAS COMMENCED,
We are glad to be able to say that TILE z ..

PIE aro beginning to understand who arc
friends and*who are the enemies offreeduni
Kansas.

The party which twice refused to annul !

olmoxioni laws of that Territory;
- Which refused to pass a bill which
have secured its early admission as a, 1,
State ;

Which did i.m.M.9.a bill reeoffili:ing audlr(;(
iang idarery in the Territory until 1858 ;

Which endeavored to place the settlei:•
the mercy of cut-throats by refusing the an
appropriation for the army ;

And which proclaims its purposo to 4.67 ,
a civil war in Kansas until after the Pres.(
tial election, at an expense' (already prev
for) of one hundred thousand dollars
month ;

This party—with treason marked on
forehead, and its hands dripping with the 1,10
of Men and women, who have been mats de.,
in Kansas for the sole purpose of manulliet
ing political sympathyattli-e—Nbrth—iginning, thank Heaven, to be understood .
appreciated by the honest voters o 1 theStates.

The wild storm of fanaticism haslostsfln,i
thing of its fury. :The base fatrications
ambitious demagogues and wily parsons
lost.something of their potency. The set:,.,

less harangues of hiked shriekers are; nob,.
or listened to with willingears. The men v. i
boast that they will subjugatefifteen State:,
dissolve the Union are no longer .looked

-nswise-connsellors;-----Theltople-arc-beginz:,,
to think

We see glorious evidence of this health::
Lion on all sides of us. We see it in the
ingof the masses—the" hearty response ut
people to the calls, for public gatherings,
hear it in their shouts for the Union and ;;

Constitution, and *for the standard bearer,:
the party which nailed the flag of the U
to the mast. in the days of the Adamses,
the Madisons, and the Jeffersons—which
stood by, it in every peril, and which
by it and is prifull of it to-day. We see

-the increased demand for light -and tee:,,
with, which to combat darkness and
We see it in our -public halls, in our Sti •

and in our,workshops—even in the
awes of our enemies ; andwe'say.with co.
deuce and with sincerity, the signs of
f!mes arefalse or ME DAYS OF SECTIONAL",

NUMBERED!
Dr,mocanTs! Your position is a proud oe:

and your cause is the cause of liberty itsk is
Buckle on the armor, then ; and do it as ;,,

right time. Do it while the people are roii,
to liken to your appeals ; while scores of et:
defenders, almost unmarked, are flocking Iyour standard. Don't.wait for your comb.
tees; MIT GO TO WORK FOR YOURSELVES. W iaE
it is necessary, sot outfora peworganizai
through the establishMent of Demucia
itiot—A-ppoint—committeeilx-carrviessTandistricts—committees with -life in them,

raise funds for defrayinr, the nesessary expo.
ses of your public meetings ; procure 111,1
and speakers ; circulate documents ; and qx ,
'on the column. THE REACTION RAS commEN,...:.:
—LET 1T GO ON 1

AID FOR KANSAS.
We copy the following from the Savannal

(Ga.) News:
"The New York Tribune publishes ead

day a list of imbscriptions to what it ca.i•
`The Tribune Fund,' in aid of the abolitit
has in Kansas. In the Tribune of Vied -
day last the grand total footed up $5,1:4 :

This amount of money has been coutrinu:o.l
within some-two 'Weeks past by the fanat::
of the Greeley school, to be expended in e;• -
rying on the civil war in Kansas, whi..:ll :s
waged for the avowed purpose of expt,
iug the-Southern settlers from the Territory."

The above elicits the following explanaLl.l.
reply from a New York paper:

"Keep quiet, man. You don't underst:;:.d
as well us we do. All the money that is
lug to Kansas from this quarter, we ar,1;....

-fru n
famous for starting, and helping to
`funds'—`funds' that, somehow, never
the 'patriots' for whorait is professedly :.. -

ed. Remember Ireland! Remember VI:$:2,

hall and `Slieve'gamMon.' The $5,134 4. .-

traded from the pockets of the .friends of I:0 -

mom' now is nothing in comparison with e
$30,000 or $40,000 for 'liberty and humaiii:y '
then.

"To get up, orkeep up, Fremont steam he,
needs motley, money, money ; and as the L.
news from California shows ‘3l.aripo:,a :
worthless,' why shouldn't bleeding 1izt...1
help to foot the bill ?"

A Fusion, u t .Prospect.—The editor of tiw
Miners' Journal, who is a member of the 1.:
mootState Committee, announced in his
Eaper, as if "by authority," that "a 15

lectoral Ticket will be formed in -this :•••.:..„!

in the course of a short time, which 'will ....-

ble.,every opponent of the Pi:1;
to vote for it without any sacrifice of vri , .
ple.". This is just as we predicted. .•

Fillmore leaders are in treaty with the 8..
Republicans to sell out the Fillmore voi-
Fremont. But, will any trul.y rrriia7uri :.

allow himself to be thus sold to what
Clay justly styled "a contemptible
party ?" We don't believe it!

...VZI-Johri Gibson, Esq., oflurk, a Ell
Nuthing candidate for the Legislatiire Li t:

county Inst year, has now come out for .i.,-
chanan and Breekiuridge. • -

lieloll3 ye ',lather go ;t1 SO dangerous at• course
"It is of infinite moment that -you' should

properly estimate the immense.value of your
national union to your collective and individ-
ual happiness ; that you 'should ever cherish
a cordial, halital and immoveable attachment
t.) it;'iitcustoininrvonr:"elves to think and speak
if it as the pailailium of your political sti'e-

ry and prosperity ; watching flu• its prexcriyi-
trilk jealoas anxiety ; ili!4oonntenancing

wino ever may savroz,t even a suspit:iiuf that
it eon in 01l event .ne ai‘andoned: and inflig-
nandly6yOriting hlgnt thriir4 frf. 0;1*/ ,-

:71 (Illyliepi fir (I 1,, rt Nfc 011/f 110 /On (!i 011 1 elll/1/-

7Py from the re.,t,-(a• fn eo I;'ehle the sacred tics
winch inl," b):lOV,ei• lams p

ame:; But.hanan says:

"Disunion ;L word which ought not to he
!)rentl.od anymgst us.e.iven iit a whisper. no
•,vord ought to be eol;sidored one of dreadtc.l
Ante:, aA,I our children sja:uld he tanglit that
it is saer;ioge to prottothwe

Horace Cireeiy, Cue Black Republican lead-
er. suvs:

"I lIACE NO InIERT BET TLIAT THE FREE ANN)

SLAVE STATES- OUGHT To BE SEPAIO.ThEb. T 1!
N l ON Is NUT WORTH SUPPORTING IN CONNEXION

WITH THE :SOUTH."
A foreign ally of Black Republicanism, the

Luivion (I/won/ sPYB
"We shim Id be sorry to see Mr. Buchanan

elesitel, because he is-in favor of_ preserving
the obnoxious institutions as they exist, AND
THE UNITY-OF TILE S FATES. There is
no safety for European monarchial govern-
inelnts, if the prhgressive spirit of the Democ-
racy of the United States is allowed to succeed.
ELECT EBENIONT THE FIRST BLOW
TO THE SEPAnATioN OF TUE UNITED
STATES IS EFFECTED I"

Citizens of Adams county—citizens of- the
Union—which of these like ye lic›t ?

ington's and Buchan Grerl.y's and
the London Piaroni, ? ANSIVEIt AT
THE POLLS: !!

White Laborei s' Look Here.!
HENRY CLAY, in a letter to Mr. Colton,

dated Sept. 2, 1813, thus wat'ns the white la-
boring man of the dangers of Abolitionism.
Mr. C. said:

"But the great aim and object of your tract
should—Firto arouse the LXIITYITINAT-CI7A -

ES iu the Free States against Abolition. .1)e-
-pict the consequences to them of immediate
abolition. The slaves beiteg free woa:4l
dispersed throughout the Ithrom ihey
enter into Competition with the free
with the American, the Irish, the German :

reduce his wages ; be confll:h,-,4
and atreet..his moral and yOcia -taniliog. A:1,1
as the ultras-go for both .11:1,iitiol w.:1 1.-
gantation, show that their oltie.-t 11!iite
111 warriage the laboriiNg nian 111:il ti c
laburin;.,; black wol:tan, to la-
boring man to the desuised and lieg:-z:ded con-
dition of the black man.

ipt:cPv cLAy.-
The Philadelphia a. -F

per, of puWiAes the letter frtna
the above startling extract is taken, awl
says:—

"At this 1110121ert when some of our best cit-
izens who Mare Leen are de,/..u:lced
bc...aLse thev wii! not join t.!,t 131,1e!:
can rank,:, -this letter from l!eiry (..lay

It points out briefly and
cl art ,urnuI-tendencies ofCi•~2khe-
publeeani,m, its cruelty, its iii;:ratitmle, it-
fig-tilit t, 1.,A8W... And what v:‘,1,1.1

fc,Airig s,r 1 Jelin- Clay, if he wore r.v
and. saw Bia( .1:1)ullit.a I:m:dr

Gpen ag:titist the Uni‘)n? fle
thy`fearlnl

wheu lie call- upon .Mr. that
the ll4itation in the fro:, Stato, .I\--;11
: 1l 11:Armuuy, uid tin.dly had to dizzulu-

tiuu 1'"

93E

NO.


